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 “Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation.”   Isa 12:3 

 
Dear friends,  
 
Thank you once again for your faithful prayers and support.  We are so thankful for each of you and pray for you as 
well.  Thank you too for the personal emails, cards, and gifts many of you have given.  It really does mean a lot to us.   
 
Christmas Events 
We were very busy in December preparing Christmas music for two services on Christmas day.  Our family sang 20 
minutes of music, mostly in Japanese, and played piano, guitar, ukulele, and violin, and quoted Bible verses in 
Japanese.  It was a blessing to hear the handbell choir, children’s choir, and other music that day as well.  Pastor 
Yoshinobu Omote preached the gospel that morning, and one girl trusted Christ as her savior.  The church enjoyed a 
popular Japanese Christmas meal—Kentucky Fried Chicken.  It was a nice time of fellowship.  During the afternoon 
service, through a translator, I preached a message about the meaning of the name “Jesus” (Matt 1:21).  We had 
good attendance that day, about 70-80 folks including several visitors.  What a wonderful Savior we have!   
 
Rejoicing in the Lord 

A common New Year’s tradition in Japan is writing kanji in calligraphy to represent a resolution for 
the new year.  My desire for the new year could be represented by this Japanese character, which 
means to “rejoice, take pleasure in.”  This was the subject of the message I preached in January.  
This year by God’s grace I want to enjoy the Lord, enjoy my wife, enjoy my children, enjoy earning 
Japanese, and enjoy telling the Gospel story here in Japan. 
 

Prayer Requests 
We are excited for all that the Lord will do this year.  In January I began a Japanese conversation class.  I am 
enjoying getting to know many foreigners in the class.  We are continuing to study as a family as well.   Please 
continue to pray for our greatest ministry need—for each of us to learn the language!  Please pray too for 
opportunities to share the Gospel, including with those in my class. 

 
 

Your Missionaries to Japan, 
Brad, Gretta, Jared, Enoch, Charity & Lydia Gardner 
Eph 3:8                                                                      
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